1) Cultivators' name
2) Area of agricultural land
3) Area of cucurbitaceous crops.
4) Income from vegetable crops (Rs.)
5) Income from cucurbit crops (Rs.)
6) Pests present/ absent
7) Pesticides use
   a) Chemical pesticide:
      i) Pattern of use: Regularly/ irregularly/ rarely.
      ii) Extent of use: Use full package/ specific package/know but not use.
      iii) Result.
      iv) Why?
   b) Bio- pesticide:
      i) Pattern of use: Regularly/ irregularly/ rarely.
      ii) Extent of use: Use full package/ specific package/know but not use.
      iii) Result.
      iv) Why?
   c) Any traditional method:
      i) Pattern of use: Regularly/ irregularly/ rarely.
      ii) Extent of use: Use full package/ specific package/know but not use.
      iii) Result.
      iv) Why?
8) Reason for not using regularly (biological/traditional method):
   a) Bothering of use
   b) Not quick action
   c) Less in action
   d) Any other